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PRODUCTSmmffirm: BOIES MChanges Made
Of Y. W. C.

in Board
A. at Initial

waa' said tnat Banters require
that bonds which would be issued
tor the' purpose ot building the
tunnel be issued by the state or
some, other governmental agency
such as a city or a county.

MeetingWoman's Club to Meet MemTo -- Appeal Case The Fort--1
- lud Sed company has filed no-tt-ea

-- f appeal . to the - state au-in- ai

court ot the case which
W. A. Kottboff won against the
seed company. . The ease waa
heard la the July term of cir-
cuit eoart, when iba Jnrjr re-
tained a .verdict, allowing Kott-
boff damages to .the amount -- of
S5.2CI.S0, The drenlt court

'judge recently dented thedefen-dant-a
motion for reversal of the

. Judgment,, aad .now the losers
have, appealed to the supreme
court. The- - ease-- was oyer rye.
sold as rose hat which Ketthetr
alleged came, up as plain, old
common rye.

I. O. Ov F. Notice Members
--ef Cbemekete. Lodge No. 1, please
he present "Wednesday evening

--September 10. Special business.
Deaiajrer Filed, Frank Kay

The utilities certificate method
of financing has been recommend
ed to the corporation by the en-
gineers employed to Investigate
Into the practicability of the. pro
posed tunnel. It was said. By
this method it was estimated that
the estimated 35,090.000 In bonds
could be retired In about 14 years
from, light toll fees charged for
use of the tunnel by commaters
between the Tualatia valley and
Portland,

The commission agreed to con
sider the question.

An enabling act passed la 1921
for the same purpose was declar-
ed unconstitutional by the courts
on grounds that its financial
scheme ' waa discriminatory
against - certain property owners
In the tunnel district.

MlI PICKING TO

START 1 WEEK

Prune picking is scheduled to
start in the Salem territory this
week. Sunnyside and the Clover- -
dale district near Turner have re
ported the work underway and
the crop good.

Prices have so far been dis-
couraging to the growers. The
best offer so tar reported is five
cents per pound. The marhet is
considered very poor but thee is
much talk of an improvement
within the next 60 days.

Rigid enforcement of govern-
ment regulation in regard to the
preparation of dried prunes for
market will increase the cost to
growers in some cases.

Rose Released
Alter Arrest

George Rose, arrested at a
hop yard near Salem Monday on
telegraphic advices received
from Oakland, Calif., was re-
leased Tuesday fter word was
telegraphed from Sacramento
that the governor ot California
had refused to Issue requisition
papers.

The telegraphic warrant indi
cated that nose was wanted on
a charge of grand theft.

ANNOUNCEMENT
of the opening of
DR. CHAN LAM

branch office of Chi-
nese Medicine Co. in

Salem
Scientifically prepared att
ars! remedies for silaeats
of stsmaca, liver. . Wood,
kin, nerret, kidneys, and

urinary bladder ef Men and
women. Bemodles for
rkeamatlsa and bronchitis
wit ekkronle eoasataS-Offlc-

boon weekly
Tuesday, 1 to 7 p.m.
Saturday 11 to T p.m.

180 Mortk Commercial St.
Salaa. Boost 25

IN

CltSESJEBD
Constitutionality of law is

Underr Attack; Several
Points are Cited

Arguments of attorneys la
three, cases attacklag the eonaU-tuUonalt-ty

' a
of

w
the state lntangi- -

.
atea tax taw were nearu ny ue
state stfpreme court bare Tues-
day. The lower courts held for
the state- - la alt three eases.

Ode of these eases was filed by
Scott Redfleld and Berwick B.
Wood et Portland. In;thts cam
attorneys for the appellants con
tended that the. latangibles tax.
law waa discriminatory and un
fair for the reason that, is ex
empted corporations and non
residents from payment of the
tax. Attorneys argued taat toe
non-reside- nts were competitors
ot the residents, and as such.
should be compelled to pay their
share or the tax.

In another ease filed by Frank
Klermaa of Portland the attor
neys argued that the tax was
discriminatory between individ
uals, copartnerships and corpora
tions.
State Will Lose
If Law Ruled Oat

In the third ease filed by E. A.
Miller it was contended that the
Intangibles law failed to exclude
mortgage indebtedness from as
sessment, notwithstanding that
the Oregon laws specifically ex

Lempt such Indebtedness from tax
ation.

In case the supreme court holds
the state Intangibles tax law an
constitutional the state will lose
approximately 31,000,000 an
nually in tax revenues.

It also was Intimated that in
case the court holds against the
Intangibles law, similar suits will
be launched in an effort to have
the state excise tax law held un
constitutional. The latter tax
will return to the state approxi
mately 9750,000 annually.

TUMin TIME

T

That an effort will again be
made at the next legislature for
the passage of an enabling act for
the proposed Tualatin tunnel In
Multnomah county was revealed
at the state highway commission
meeting here Tuesday when re-
presentatives of the Eastern and
Western Utilities corporation ap-
peared andasked the commission
for its help in financing the pro-
ject.

The corporation, it was stated,
was formed to work towards ac-
complishment of the tunnel pro-
ject. The state was not asked to
obigate itsef financially, but it

iwr

Tnlo
Ha- - TVTN

of new Season
Mrs. J. A. Brownson was

elected eaaJnaaa. of the. finance
committee succeeding Mrs. San-
ford. who la ae . longer liTiaf
her, - Mrs, T. A. Roberta waa
named a new member of the tV.
nance eoaamttteoi and Mrs. 2Sa
Buraa waa 'appelated feer the
meavberahts committee.

Committee reporta, all . ahow-tn- a
development aad progress,

wer erven by the toBowiaa:
Mrs. William . McOlleirtet. chat.
man housa eommittee; - Kit w.
D. Clark, membershla chairman;
Mrs. P. W. Brtd. health edaea.
uen eaairmaa: airs. Mtoa a
Meyers, aoeataistiag eeaimlttea
chairman, aad atra. Louisa Wag-staf- f,-

. employmeat secretary.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher, general
secretary, gave a comprehensive
report on the girls eama con
ducted this hummer, and whleh
was attended by ?4 girls aad
elghj workers. The board was
especially pleased with this re
port. .

. Plans were made to hold the
setting: up conference, at which
the year's program will be dis
cussed and outlined, at Camp
Santaly Friday. September 19
Miss Essie Magulre, national
town secretary, will be here
from San. Francisco on that date
to help develop the year's activ
ity program. Members of the
board and committee members
will attend the setting up con
ference.

IFFEIY'S REPLY

TO ISS IS BRIEF

T, A. Raffety, deposed chief
state traffic officer, in a state
ment issued here Tuesday in re-
ply to a lengthy statement by
Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state.
as to why Raffety was dismissed,
said:

"On three or tour occasions.
the last appearing la the press
of Sunday, September 7, the sec
retary ot state was quoted as
follows:

" 'Chief Raffety deserves a lot
of credit for his past years' work
in the state traffic division. He
has given" nearly 10 years ot
loyal and efficient service to the
state of Oregon.'

"With this one honest admis
sion by the secretary ot state.
leave my case with the motoring
public and those wno know me
as a neighbor and citizen. Pro--
batum Est."

Hoss, in a statement issued
last Saturday, alleged that he
had affidavits in his possession
that Raffety had attempted to
frame" a subordinate officer in

the hope that he would be dis
charged. Other alleged lrregu
larities also were 'charged by
Hoss in connection with Rat
fety's conduct et his office. .

Raffety has accepted a post
tlon. with the state tax commis-
sion and will enter upon his new
duties October 1.

Salem men see
Ocean Tragedy

Bruce Cunningham and son
Robert, of Salem witnessed the
tragedy which claimed the lives of
four men In Nestucca bay last
Sunday, and later recovered the
body of George H. Green, of Port-
land, according to word brought
here Tuesday by Mr. Cunningham.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

JSelcrest ifleimirial
Phone Atft Prlee
S30S . 'f'tlH Moderately

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just tea minutes from the

heart of town

A number. of. changes in the
membership- - of the executive
board ef the Salens T. W. C A.
ware mad at the first fall meet-
ing, bald at the T. W. yesterday
moraias wUu'Mra, C 8. Hamil
ton, president, ia the chair.

Rceignatioas - of three asea- -
bersy Dr. Ksteita Ford Warner,
Mrs. W. X. Kirk and Mrs. Baa
Sanford, were all formally ac-
cepted, and three ot the six ot
the vacancies en the board vera
filled. - The. three new members
are: Mrs. F. A. Elliott, who win
be a member of the finance com-
mittee; Mrs. William Gahlsdort,
named to the membership' com
mittee; and Mrs. Howard Blake
who will serve on the girls work
committee.

opinion by Justice Rossman.
Effle O. Root, appellant, vs.

Mary Arnold, t al; appeal from
Linn county; suit to - establish
title te real property. Opinion by
Justice Rand. Judge it H, hfcMa-ba- n

affirmed.
R. B. Holopeter vs. C. W.

Palm, appellant; appeal from
Jackson county; suit for dam
ages for personal injury. Opinion
by Justice Bean. Judge Airlie G.
Walker affirmed.

Anna Ruth vs Edward Cox and
Mary . E. Cox, defendants, John
Larson, defendant and appellant;
Lower Columbia Ratine- - Bureau.
defendant and resnondent; no
peal from Clatsop county; suit
to recover money. Opinion by
Justice Brown. Decree of Judge
h. K. Zimmerman modified.

Georre Blanch aril, et .1.
Clyde Makinster. et aL appel- -
Iants; appeal from Tillamook
county; motion for order to va--

If " ""J?1"? ,u
C"8 ,UB"ce CoAow.

Petitions for rehearing denied
M - Varrelman ts Flora Logging
company; Diller vs Rlverview
Dairy; Wemme vs Hurlburt;
Blair vs State Industrial accident
commission; Lecture Equipment
company vs Gruendler.

Doris Rae Keeler, Portland, ad--
mltted to Oregon bar on certlfi- -

cate from state ot Washington.

FEE-W-EE GOLF TO

BE

"From 'pee-we- e golf to horse
racing" probably will be the new
version of the ultimate in cpn- -

fIr nere September 22 to 28.
Construction of the miniature

links was begun Tuesday, and It
Is possible that two or more
trick-sh- ot devices also will be in-
cluded In the enlarged entertain
ment program, according to Mrs.
Ella S. Wilson, secretary ot the
sjate fair board.

'Our leasee has promised an
excellent of a reg
ulation 18-ho- le course, which
will be open to all visitors both
day and night," Mrs. Wilson
stated. i

Other amusement features
also are under construction on
the fairgrounds, It la announced
with the early start assuring
completion of all work before
the Initial day of the exposition

u.COlcy KsOIlCLUCtS

Hearing on Plea
To Abandon Line

H. H. Corey, member- - of the
public service commission Tues-
day went to Baker where he will
conduct a hearing for the Inter-
state commerce commission on
the application of the Oregon
Short Line and Oregon-Washi- ng

ton Railway and Navigation com
pany for permission to abandon
part ot Its Homestead-Robinet- te

line.

We have
School Busses

for sale, 275 Hood St.
Salem

Fill W MET
Peaches Advance as end of

Shipping Season Near
Over -- Northwest- Z

PORTLAND, Sept. 9 (AP)
Wholesale butter and eggs com-tinn-ed

on a steady price trend to-

day with both getting fair de-

mand. Considerable batter was
mowing into trade from storage.

Fruit and vegetable movements
were reported by the U. 8. D. A.
market hews service as follows:

Peaches advanced with the ap-
proaching end of the shipping
season at most northwestern dis-

tricts. Elbert as advanced .10 to
15c per box, to $1.00-1.1- 9. Green
corn, watermelons, and Yakima
cantaloupes all declined. Carlot
shipments ot DiUard cantaonpes,
now arriving at Montana points.-Minneapoli- s

and eastern market
are meeting with immediate pop--,

ularity, and are selling at a very
considerable premium over com- -,
petitire local and Colorado of- -,

tarings.
Track sales ot Yakima pota-

toes, to Portland jobbers, showed
strength today. Rather light re-
ceipts of Yakimas are" expected
during the current week.

Three of Oregon's important
crops now moving extensively in
carlots are meeting with very dun
market conditions in the east.
These are fresh prunes, celery.
and Bartlett pears. Sales of
Bartletts to cannery have proved
generally more profitable than
have suction or eastern delivered
sales. Sales of D'Anjous, al
though low compared with recent
years, are much more satisfactory
than the Bartlett deal.

Schaeffcr't

Face Cream
The best preparation of

its kind, the
Queen of Complexion

Beautifiers

Softens and whitens the
skin, removes freckles and
tan, prevents wrinkles.

Price 50 Cents
MANUFACTURED BY

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Salem's original yellow front
and candy special store

Penslar Agency
135 N. Commercial St. Tel. 107
Home of .Schaefer's Remedies

.$151.50

Now $99.00

III ESTATE B
Numerous Opinions Handed

Down by Supreme Court
At Tuesday Session,

The state supreme eourW. la an
opinion written by Justice Me--
Brtde, Tuesday affirmed Judge
Jacbb Kaasier at the Multnomah
eeualy circuit eourt far sravit in-
volving disposal of the-estat-e left
by the late James .B. Palmer.
The court held that hist step-
daughters. Stella If. Webb, Loss
Waggoner aad Sylvia Anderson
are entitled to 'the property.

The estate amounted to $23,447
and was claimed by Mrs. Margar
et Woodcock, a sister of Palmer.

Palmer had directed that a
will be executed, but he had fail
ed to sign It at the time he com
mitted suicide In April, 1927. He
left a note, which read:

."Everything .for-- the girls,
Stella, Lois and Sylvia."

The opinion ' was written by
Justice MeBrlde, a tew days be
fore he was stricken with cere
bral thrombosis.

Other opinions handed down
by the supreme court Tuesday
follow:

Joe C. Lamm vs. Silver Falls
Timber company, appellants; ap-
peal from Multnomah county; pe-
tition for rehearing denied in

To Start Visits First vtaita--
tions to rural schools for the new
school year will be made today by
Mrs. Mary L.. Juikerson, county
scaooi apenaieuueui. rs. r ui--
aerson annually mazes mree
rounds to all rural schools in the
couulJ

Hearing set Hearing for
Floyd Stoutenburg. 12, who is
charged with stealing an automo- -
bil helonein to Re H. R.
Schenerman of Salem, has heen
set. for 10 o'clock this morning in
juvenile court.

Are your children afraid of the
dentist? Check that fear, I use
very careful means, In treating
them. Dr. A. L. Groom, dentist,
412413 Oregon Bldg. Phone 706
for appointment.

In a Harry S. E. Edwin of I

Portland forfeited $10 bail posted
in police court yesterday. He was
charged with speeding. Gordon
Hull, Salem, paid a ten dollar tine
for a. similar offense.

Given More Time G. W. Laf--
lar, defendant in suit brought by
George Smith,, has been given
until December' 1 in which to
file transcript ot appeal in the
supreme court.

"V" "TjClayton and Kykendall took, Into
custody yesterday J. E. Braham
and Perry Barkdoll, because of
suspicious conduct.

Notice Dr. J. If. Sanders will
be away from city till Oct. 10. Of
fice however will be open with
nurse In charge to continue treat
ments.

Visitor From Brooks Marie A.
Bosch, clerk of the Brooks school
district, was a business caller on
Tuesday at the office of the coun
ty school superintendent. '

T. M. C. A. Boys "Square
Shoulders," a popular movie will
be shown at the association build- -

lng Thursday evening, September
11, at 7:30. All boys are Invited

Petition rued Petition was
filed in probate court yesterday
seexing appointment or name
Busick as guardian of Edwin Bu
sick, a minor.

Sale Confirmed Order of con
firmation of sale has been signed
by the circuit judge in the case of
Hawkins and Roberts against H.
William Thielsen.

Kills to Baker William P.
Ellis) focal attorney, eft yesterday
afternoon on a business trip to
Baker.

Fltts is Visitor J. W. Fitts
of the Waconda school district
was a business rlsitor in the city
yesterday.
O O

Births
. McKIm To Mr. and Mrs. Eu

gene McKim, 1541 Oak street, a
boy, Eugene Vernon, born Sep
tember 7.

BIG

AUCTION
TONIGHT

7:30 P. M.
AT

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

1 ivory bow foot bed, vanity
aad beach, eetl spring, silk
Floss mattress, 1 aw spring
filled mattress, 1 brewn steel
bed with, panel, 1 common ceil
spring, 1 dark oak chiffonier
with mirror, 1 jvffry dresser,
X Ivory breakf astatta. t man-
tle t-d-ay doCkai: oak exteav
atea table, buffet and I chairs,
eak aad leather daefold, S
reed chairs, X aaed rockers, 1
Oliver typewriter, leather
leonge, 1 cabinet pheawgTaph
and reeerds, 1 heavy brass
bed, 1 Stage drop head new
tnf anachme. deetrle
range, 1 vanity base aad plate
mirror, t Art feretna, 1 reed
violin and bow, 1 greea chest
ef drawers, 1 eleetris sweeper,
S txlX rags, t eak desk tables,
new blankets, 1 23-pf- ece set ef
dishes. Many ether articles.

DON'T BOSS THIS SALE.
'

CASH PAID FOR USED
FtJXMlTIJRS

hX'i- rnoxx sn - t

bers of the Salem Woman'a dab
are reminded that Friday will be
the first meeting of the year fol-
lowing the summer vacation. This
year meetings will come on -- Fri
day rather than Saturday, the
rlrst time . una has . been irae
siaee the argaatsatioB of the
dab. The mectlag Friday will be
at the . Woman's clubhouse and
will be a business meeting at
which time programs for the de
partments will be outlined, com
mittees win get underway for the
7ar irork aad other beginning
business win come up tor consid
eration.

Dance Mellowmoon Wed. 15c.

Prominent Visitor Mrs.
George E. Chamberlain, better
known ia Salem as Mrs. Caroline
B. Shelton, will arrive at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. KC
Charlton to be a guest there un
til Saturday at which time she
will go to Newport to be a guest
of Miss Myrta James. She then
expects to return to Salem for a
brief time and then will leave tod
Seattle where sue will make a
shorfvisit before returning to her
home in Washington, D. C.

Dance Kenti Hall Wed. Nite.

Seeks Back Salary W. H. Bur
til, employed for more than 10
months as mechanic shop fore-
man at the Eyerly Aircraft shops
here, yesterday filed suit in cir
cuit court to collect 402.50 alleg
ed due on his salary. He says he
was employed at $150 a month
for ten and a quarter months, and
that only $1135 of his $1537.50
salary earned la that time was
paid.

Buttevile, Farmers Fire Relief
Association, Salem Office, 215
Masosic Bldg. Wm. Bliven, Mgr.
Tel. 982.

Clinic Held -- Seven children of
pre-scho- ol age appeared at the
Salem health center yesterdsy for
examinations. These clinics are
held regulary on Tuesday and
Wednesdays. But three more re-
gular clinics are scheduled be-

fore the opening of Salem schools,
however. If there is demand, ad-
ditional clinics will be scheduled
for pre-scho-ol children.

Salem Malt Shop now located
at 157 S. Com'l.

Plan Installation Plans tor
Installation of officers and the
first fall meeting of the Encinitis
club will be made this morning by
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallagher, Y. W.
C. A. secretary, and Mildred Jud-so- n,

president of the club. The
installation will be held this
weekend, when the group meets
at Camp Santaly for Saturday and
Sunday.

Dance Kent! Hall Wed. Nite.

Opening Shop Mrs. Vivian
Butt, formerly with the Adams
florist shop, is today opening the
Premier Flower shop on High
street between Court and State,
where the Vibbert and Todd ra-

dio shop was formerly located.
The Premier shop will hold form- -

fal opening, September 19. Mrs.
Butt has greenhouses and flower
farms near Isdependesce.

Dance Mellowmoon Wed. 25c.

Accident Reported G. D. Eb-n- er

of Mt. Angel filed report
yesterday in the sheriff's office
of an accident In whleh the car
tangled with one driven by S. A.
Fennlmore, also of Mt. Angel.
The mishap occurred Sunday
evening at a street intersection
in Mt. Angel.

Date Corrected --Attention of
all members of the First Meth
odist church is called to the cor
rected date of the congregation
al dinner to be sponsored by the
ladles aid society, Wednesday
evening, September 10. The din
ner was announced by mistake
Sunday for Friday.

Annual stockholders' meeting
of the Oregon Linen Mills will be
held at the chamber of commerce
rooms, Salem, Oregon, September
15, 1930, at 2:30 p.m.

Introduce Secretary L y h n
Heise, junior division president
of the Y. M. C. A. Is todsy mail-In-sr

to all division members a
card introducing Irving Hale,
new boys' secretary and urging
all boys to get acquainted with
him at once.

Dr. Mark S. Skiff has returned
to his office. 306 Masonic build
ing after vacation.

Licenses Issued "Marriage
Hce3ses were issued yesterday to
George W. Gos, legal, 760 S. 25th.
and Edna Hall, 7S0 E. 25th; and
to Nick Schab, 21. Stayton and
Sadie Myers, 22, Turner.

Comnlaint Filed Swift and'
company has, filed suit to recover
on a promissory note against M.
T. Moisan.

Program not oat Program
for the meeting this noon ot the
Rotary club la a secretive affair.
At least A. A- - Gueffroy, in charge
of the program, has made no
statement aa to .what will be
forthcoming.

DON'T FORGET
This is the last month
for Gravenstein apples

at RULIFSON'S

TTEG
- INVALID

CHAIRS to RENT

4H-- SlOX, TJeed Faraitare
Department r
131 N. Hla

lor, defendant fin damage aalt
brought by Bva M. Beekley as
administratrix, of the estate ot
Era Louise, Beekley, s yesterday
filed In circuit court demurrer
to her complaint. Ho alleges
that In the complaint causes of
action are Improperly united and
also that the plaintiff has ao
legal capacity to sue. Hearing
on the demurrer Is set for Fri
day at 1 o'clock. The suit is
outcome of an automobile acci
dent last July in which Era Lou
foe-- Beekley was killed.

Dance Mellowmoon Wed. 25c.

Scoat Work Shown Members
at the Klwanis club, at their
meeting yesterday, noon, saw just
how a boy scout court of honor is
conducted. Regular set-u- p ot the
court was presented, with Judge
H. H. Belt, president of the scout
executive committee, presiding.
Boys who' received advancement
through the court were all from
troop 12: Loren Benjamin, Myron
Foulks, and Fordon Black. Vern-
on McQuaid of troop nine was
court bugler.. Pictures taken' at the
boy scout camp this summer were
shown by Dr. David Bennett Hill.

Dollar dinner every eight 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

One-Lig- ht Accident A car
bearing but one light and travel-
ing too much in the center of
the road caused an accident Sun-
day evening, according to report
to the sheriff yesterday. The
accident occurred three miles
south of' Salem when the car
driven by Nile J. Pearce took the
ditch to avoid hitting the one-eye- d

traveler. Driver of the sec-
ond cer stopped only loffg
enough to see that his cat was
not damaged, says the report.

Dance Kentl Hall Wed. Nite.

Paper Drive Starts The W.
C. T. U. organization of Salem
has started a paper drive to last
until September IS upon which
date the Union hall at Sourth
Commercial and Ferry streets
will be open all day to receive
the contributions. The proceeds
from this will go to the Chil-
dren's Farm home in Corrallia.
Any one not able to deliver the
papers or magazines may call
Mrs. Almira Reed and she will
offer assistance.

Dance Mellowmoon Wed. z5c.

Express Appreciation The
board of directors of the T. W.
C. A., at its meeting yesterday,
voted appreciation and thanks to

veryone who helped in anyway to
make their girls camp, conducted
during the summer, a success
this year. The committee went
on record as appreciating food,
supplies, tFansportatlon facilities
and dotations and services, of all
kinds. Resolution to that effect
is signed by Mrs. F. M. Erkskson,
board secretary, and J&uzaoexn
Gallaher, general secretary of the
WW. - r

The Spradlla Moth-Pro- of Co.
of Portland, guarantee to replace
anv article treated by them dur-
ing Its life, if ever damaged by
moth thereafter. The process is
without odor and done in the
home. If you are interested Is
having an estimate on any article
or all articles in your home sub-
ject to moth damage call Mr.
On, Hotel Salem between now
and noon Thursday. No charge
far the estimate.

Want to Know Queries re-
garding housing of county wards
are contained In a questionnaire
received yesterday by Judge Sieg-mu- nd

from Sam Kozer, state bud-
get director. The material being
gathered will be used to guide fu-

ture building programs for the
'state in care ot its wards.

Dance Kenti Hall Wed. Nite.

Purchases Store Word has
been received by Mrs. Tyler H.
Morley from her brother, Ralph

. Maeon, that he has purchased
a flower shop In Watertown, Mas-

sachusetts. Mr. Mason was once
a resident of Salem at which time
he was n utomobile mechnic. He
left here in 1913.

Stop at Peggie's Tea Room.
Hubbard, osPac. Hwy. for fried
chicken and 'home-mad-e pies.

RemorinsT Two more roof re
pair jobs were filed at the city
building inspector's office yes
terday. --Both were by Jonn .
Kathman: plumbing shop, 1174
Mill street, estimate $(0; gro
cery, 270 North Commercial
street, $250.

Forced Into Ditch A Wood
truck driven by A. Tueker, Tur
ner route 1, was crowded into
the dltoh anil .Avertnrned at the
intersection ot Turner road and
South 25th street Monday after
noon.

ramohella in Clfv Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H. Campbell, former re.
.Mnta of this eitr where Mr.

waa in tharre of the
Standard Oil -- plant, but now of

. Portland- - were . business visitors
here Tuesday. x

T)i vat !hraated " - Earl A.
Evans ha been grafted, divorce
from Nora E. Evans. He charged
eroel and . inhuman treatment
ad alleged also that his wife

.itslled to keep . the housa clean.

FiraiiFe

Regular $190.00 Two Piece Kroehler Living: Room Suite. In genuine mohair and
reverse cushions. Large size Davenports (11 7 C4V.
full size comfy chair plUl eJU
Large Size Mohair Davenport Regular $195.00 Now

Mohair Davenport Chair to Match. Regular $121.50

DINING ROOM SUITES
at Reduced Prices !

L. M. Williamson

.-Au-

ction Sale
This Friday. Sept. 12th

1:30 P.M.
Located 3 Miles East of Fair&Toands, just off SUverton

Highway Follow the Arrows.
Consisting ef

1 horse, weight 145 tba, age 1 years; 1 horse weight MM lb, age
S years; 1 mare weight 140f lbs, age 1 years; 1 black mare weight
US Iba, age 0 years; 1 sorrel awe 1150 Iba, age t years; 1 Jersey-Guerns- ey

cows fresh with calves at side; C Jersey-Guerns- ey cows to
freshen this fall; S Jersey-Gaerns- ey heifers 1 year eld, 1 food ewe,
I White Pekin docks, 11 R. L S. hens, N small B, L S. chickens,
II desks, cheat seed, 1 McC t ft binder. 1 MoOne I ft newer. 1
gsmpana track, 1 No. M Oliver plow, 1 eera calUvater.a
food John Deer wagsn and rack, 1 ec. lever harrow, 1 .sec,
spring teeth harrow, 1 ealUvator, 1 hay rake, 1 Tega cream
seperater almest aew Set fta, eap.f IK set doable harness, forks,
hay kalferwaron lack, IS sacks, aew bens, grind atone, new eern
shettav ayekle grinder, lag chain, ssaaB tools, doable trees, wheel
barrow, 1 library table, sanitary in neb, drop head eewtag rrnHt.X. table aad many ether aaiacenaaeaaa artktas,
Terms: AH same of $2eje and aader cash, baX. f saenths tisae est
approved notes at I per sent. First National Bank, clerk.

SUITE IN WALNUTSUITE IN
TABLE, BUFFET, 6

-- Z-

Regular $198.00 Suite

WALNUT
CHAIRS TABLE,

$109.50 Now
Reg. $139.25

Now4H9i0 Regular

See and Hear the New Golden Voiced

BUFFET, 6 CHAIRS

$99.00
$153.00 Suite Now..$99.00

Atwater-Kent Radio

Use- d-mam Furniture'
Accepted
As Part --

Payment -

ewTTrr
Wo Kfo See

The New
Echophone

Radio
$59.50

COMFLETT5

Auctioneer 111 Charge' Phone 511

Tanners list yettr sales with me for results"


